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This Newsletter is directed to news media on the East Coast and 
in the Midwest because I have been publ1c1z1ng the type of Journalism 
Herb Klein has been doing in San· Diego, Calif. 

Many on the West Coast know the PROSTITUTED JOURNALISM of Klein 
so thn.t they were not mystified by the antics of Klein prior to Pres
id E.nt Elect Richard Nixon giving Herb Klein the fs..ncy t1 tle of "Direct
or of Communications" on November 26,1968. This title is a joke. 

M~. Nixon cleverly shunted off Klein so that Klein should not 
be a.n e11';-1:-,,r:;:'D.f;,~ment to him while he made Ronald Ziegler his personal 
Press Secretary so that when the President Elect made a statement, he 
made it through Ziegler and not through Klein. 

It is no sec:r.et that amongst people in the news media, it was 
expected that Herb Klein would be the personal Press Secretary. The 
Los Angeles Tiua8 of Nov. 18 1 1968 shows some of the antics of Klein 
when he found out that he was not going to be the pe~sonal Press 
Secretary of the next President. The article via Associated Press 
is headlined 1 "NIXON AIDE NOT SURE IF HE'LL TAKE POLICY JOB". Then 
under this in smaller letters, it says,"Herbert Klein says he would 
accept role on cond~tion it were structured right"~ 

Now all this is nonsense as the Press Secretary to the President 
does not make poli~yc, H,3 1s just like any other publici -':,y ma::'.l, he just 
puts out what he is told to do. Herb Klein just found out that he 
was not going to be the Press Secretary to N1%on, so to save face, he 
put out a public'i.ty 1:)lurb that ls pure nonsense. To get publicity 
for oneself, Pres3 Cecretary to the President, is a perfect job. 

The truth cf the situation is that I have been attacking Herb 
Klein for his t71:.e of Journalism on the West Coast. Ronald Ziegler 
is not vulnerah~e to attack. You people in the news media on the 
East Coast and ir1 the Mic.i.west aro entitled to know how Klein practices 
Journalism becum:; e he ha.s been spouting off about "c:red.i bili ty gaps", 
"mana.ged new£>"~ end "the need for free access to information in all 
departments of government". 

BUT LET US LOOK AT THE RECORD AS GOVERNOR AL SJviIT:i OF NEW YORK 
USED TO SAY AND YOU WILL FIND THAT THE RECORD OF HERBERT KLEIN SHOWS 

TRA.T ALL THESE FANCY PHRASES BY KLEIN ARE JUST LIP SERVICE--THA.T IN 
FACT HE Ei:IJGAGE.3 i.N CREDIBILITY GAPS, MANAGES THE NEWS, OMITS IMPORT

ANT NEWS tETC. SO TIIAT THE NET RESULT IS TBAT THE READEHS OF THE 
SAN DIEGO UNION CF WHICH HE WAS THE EDITOR, HAVE BEEN BRA.INWASHED. 

Here is the reco~d of Klein as editor of the San Diego Union. 
Wha.t I tell you 1s from my personal experience with the San Diego 
Union regarding se~lous problems in Imperial County of California. 



The San Diego Union has a circulation of 215,000Q Besides the 
San Diego area, lt services a.nd is distributed in Iope:!:'lo..l County which 
is to the Ea.st and on the border wtth Mexico. This County ls part of 
the 75thAs~Dm~1yDistr1ct which contains 200,000 people and is 25% 
bigger tha.r;. tho Ste~te of New Jersey. ··· 

Now many of you have read or personally been in foreign countries 
whe:re there are se.r·ious problems like absentee landowners having the 
le.r~d end exp1oit1ng the peo1:ile farming the land. But what you do not 
knoil J.S tha.t a sim1lar situation exists in the 75th Assembly District. 

Since 196J, I have tried to get the u.s. Government to enforce 
the U.Sn Heclamatioa Law which . forbids absentee landowners in the 75th 
Dls -r.,-ri ct and w11:·1.oh L; mi ts the la.nd farmed to 160 acres per person 
(hL~.:: bs.nd and wife ca.n f~rm 320 acres). Enforcement of this law 
woul d also prevent ~he swindling 6f the people out of $50 millions 
yearly by these big rsncherss 

Now Herb Klein became the Editor of the San Diego Union in 1959 
and resigned h1s pos1t1on in June 1968. His newspaper would 
neveT print any of my statements about these serious problems. Other 
newspapers also would not print my statements. Th1s forced me to start 
a hon:emade mlmeographecl Newsletter just as you are now reading. This . 
Newsletter would be distributed local l y and also ' be sent all over 
Washington, D,,c. to induce the officials to start enforcing the U.S. 
Reclamation Law,, 

Finallyr on Dec. Ji ~ 1964, the U.S. Dept. of Interior announced 
that it was go:i.ng to enforce the U.S. Reclamation Law~ . Since that 
time He-rb Kl oin and bis newspaper would on many occasions put in many 
detailed. sta te,.110nt s of the big ranchers aga.inst enforcement while any 
statement of mlne i:ras not pr1.nted or mentioned in 2 or J lines in. a form 
of gobbledegoolr so that; nobody unders toed 1 t. 

In 1966, it was found out that 115 big ranchers had defrauded the 
Federal Government out of t2.8 millions with fraudulent claims for the 
growing of beets. EERB KLEIN AND HIS SAN DIEGO UNION REMAINED SILENT 
SO '11HA:r THE REPUTATI ONS OF THESE BIG EXPLOITERS WOULD NOT BE DAMAGED. 

There are many e:x:p1.oi tation schemes being perpetrated against the 
people living in the 75th District, The electricity swindle amounting 
to iil4 millions yearly 1s one of the most important. The big ranchers 
by controlline; tl'le Imperial Irr1ga.tion District, a. public agency, are 
subsidizing themselves to get irriga.tion water at 1/4 the correct price 
by having the residents here pay 3 times the correct price for electric
ity. The s.D. Unton would print in g:teat detail claims of the Imp._ Irrig. 
District that this was not true or that the electricity rates were 
being reduced. My rebuttals were not printed. 

I deci''ted to run for election to Assembl~an of the 75th District 
with the pu:rpose of introducing a bill into the legislature putting 
the Imperial Irrigo..t:lon District under the California Public Utilities 
Commission so thr-d; the correct electrlci ty _ rates would be set by it. 

I became e..- candidate on the Democra.tlc ticket. A group of Democrat
ic big ranct-iers 1mj ted with my Republican opponent to start a wri tein 
campaign to push l1'.l 3 off the Democratic ballot. Herb Kl_ein was still 
the editor when thls campaign was receiving big publicity in his paper 
WHILE NO STA'i'EMENT 0~7 MINE ABOUT THE SITUATION WOULD BE PRINTED. 

Klein resi gned as Editor June 1, 1968 to join the Nixon campaign. 
But the policy he set up whereby the people were to be kept in ignorance, 
· was continued by his successor, Edward Thomas. From the primary in 
June to the election in November 1968, no statement of mine was printed 
by the San Diego Union. My opponent on the other hand had lots of 
publicity. I repeat that no statement of mine was ever printed!!! 

~~ i s 18 the type of Journalism Herb Klein practices. Judge Klein 
b;l his record and not by his spouting of pretty phrases. YOU . CAN READILY 
SEE WHY KLEIN WOULD HAVE BEEN A SERIOUS EMBARRASSMENT TO .RICHARD NIXON._ 
Herb Klein with his type of JOURNALISJ\I should not be 1-n any government. 
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